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t rus, aiid appended Edwards' description of the early stages of Henrici in

the description of aî buttertiy which Is not Henrici, but polios. In

distinguishing betweLii polios and irus, it is quite clear that Fernald was

rnisled by Strecker's inisidentification into believing that what hie called

Henrici (really polios) was the species bred by Mr. Edwards, and the fortn

described hy Grote aud Robinson.

lollowing Fernald, both French, G. H' and Maynard, C. J.,' give,

under the naine Henrici, a brief diagnosis of polios, contrasting it with

irus.

One otlser reference deserees attention in this connection, showing

how the truc IIesrici has been lost siglit of in the maze of literary error.

In the "Butterflies of New Hamnpshire"I (Technical Bull. No. i, N. H.

COU. Agr. Es1,. Sta., Iluthain, 1901), Fiske, WV. F., gives Henrici as a

Syiîînym of irus in the cantion of species NO. 43, P 45, and then (under

*irus> discusses polios, as niay be inferred front the smaternent that hie bas

*taken the species as early as April i 9sh; or possibly lie refers to polios and

si.rus regarded as oune species. lis tise second paragrapsh he wrîtes of a

very remarkabie variety (of irus> liaving tails. This is illustrated, and

though the figure is not îxsrticulariy clear, anyone acquainted with the

species will have un difficulty iii ideutifying it as Ifenrici of Grote sud

Robinson. Tisai Fiske îdeniied polios (i.e., tise Henrici of Strecker,

Fernald, et a.) as G'rote and Robinson's Henrici, apspears probable front

the firit sentence under species NO. 44 (P. 46), wliere lie says " «Augustus

is betwern Henrici snd nip/son in point of emergence." Evidentiy Prime-

thing was taken l'or Ilenrici, and since it was not the real Henrici, it must

have been either irus or polios, and the early emergence points indubit-

ably to thse latter.

1 find Hetirici properly ideîstifled in tIhe Hill, Bailey and Corniîsg

collections in this ciîy (thougîs ail specimens are labelled ?~ regardless of

their real sex, probsbly becatue no stigmna is present in thse ,Ç >, but there

1'is a sl)ecimsen ils the collections of tise late J. A. Ilintrier (>50w thse Isrolerty

of the State of New' York) labeled " T irus, var. Heurici (New Hamp-

shire)," whiclî is a j polios. I msentions this for two reasons :first,

E hecause it shows t iat sonsse, a t least, of the rider generat ion of lepidopterists

were led astîay by Strecker's blunder ; and seconîd, because formnerly,

jwhile nsaking slow progress tlsrough tise meagre and nsucls.nsixed literature

2. The Buttertiis of tie Eastcs n U. S. (1886), p. 273.


